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Medium Term:  
 
- Learners access purposeful and innovative 

spaces/ environments.   

- Improvement in learners on target/ 

achieving their end of year targets including 

progress towards EHCP outcomes.  

- Parents/ carers are aware of the school 

curriculum through improved website and 

targeted Parental Growth sessions.  

- Assessment (including testing information) is 

used effectively and consistently to inform 

teaching and learning at all levels. Staff 

confidently identify gaps in learner 

knowledge / skills. 

- Learners access a wide range of 

interventions/ support to improve their 

progress across the curriculum and personal 

development.  

 

Curriculum plans  

Refine the curriculum offer for all phases of 

learning (including personalisation of 

learner attainment and need) to identify 

key intent, vocabulary, skill and knowledge 

development, opportunities, exposure; 

ensuring a sequential approach to 

learning.  

Refine the offer/ capture of Careers 

Education (CEIAG) throughout school.  

Teaching and learning  

Promote consistency across teaching and 

learning through improved planning, 

schemes of work, programmes and 

policies.  

Curriculum focus  

Improve attainment and achievement in 

the areas of phonics, reading, writing and 

number through the refinement of 

curriculum plans, delivery and assessment.  

Assessment  

Improve the use of testing, assessment 

data and capture to effectively inform 

and evidence quality first teaching, 

interventions, targeted support and 

progress.  

Specialist Support  

Confirm a collaborative and fluid 

approach to Communication to support 

learners’ development in communication, 

interaction and across the curriculum.  

EHCPs 

Strengthen the implementation of learner 

targets and the capture of outcomes to 

ensure a personalised approach to 

education, health and care.  

Pathways to Success  

Sharpen systems/ support of Pathways to 

success to provide a balanced offer for all 

learners, ensuring their needs are met.  

Leadership  

Further develop subject leader’s 

knowledge and understanding of subject 

leadership to ensure curriculum drive and 

development.  

Environment  

Develop specific areas of school to ensure 

they are purposeful environments 

including; outdoor classrooms, reading 

areas, trim trail, allotment, flexible 

classrooms.  

 

 

 

- CPD/ C&M/ Meetings for subject leaders. 

(£2,000) 

- Subject DIPs (see DIPs for costings) 

- T&L Lead to keep up to date with readings 

and developments  

- Refine LTP/ SOW- key vocab, intent, 

opportunities, exposure, sequence, Cultural 

Capital- through meetings, C&M  sessions, 

CPD.  

- Curriculum summary document/ flow chart.  

- Cultural Capital LTP tracking.  

- See English / Maths DIPs for reading/ writing/ 

number focus breakdown.  

- Parental Engagement calendar. 

-  (In-house cover costs) 

- Themed days- tracking, impact.   

- Curriculum engagement measure alongside 

assessment system measure- engagement 

for learning.  

- Testing timetable revision/ implementation. 

(See Testing spending plan)  

- Possible revision of assessment systems 

including DfE engagement.  

- Cross curricular tracking (e.g Careers, PSHE, 

E-safety)  

- Share readings with subject leads.  

- Moderation/ work sampling/ IVing.  

(In-house cover costs) 

- Pathways model- Interventions/ targeted 

support.  

- Moderation with Oakfield. (In-house cover 

costs) 

- Formalisation of Communication 

programmes (Circle Time, Communication 

Friendly Spaces, chat group, Fun Box Jo).  

(see Training spending plan) 

- Curriculum review (support from LH). 

- Review policies/ protocols for - display, 

environment, teaching and learning, 

curriculum principles.  

- Website display of curriculum.  

- Early years, KS4, KS5- review provision 

including curriculum.  

- OT support- classroom development. (See 

OT spending plan) 

- Environments- flexible classrooms, Trim Trail, 

reading spaces, Communication Friendly 

Spaces. (see Environment spending plan) 

- Careers- website, audit, GATSBY, tracking, 

curriculum. (see Careers spending plan) 

 

Voice: 

- Where possible, learners are able to confidently 

articulate their learning journey, achievements 

and next steps, demonstrating increased 

communication skills and greater independence.  

- Staff are highly trained and feel confident to 

deliver high quality phonics, reading and number 

programmes, resulting in high levels of learner 

attainment.  

- Parents feel well supported to understand 

curriculum planning and how this underpins 

learning.   

Assessment data: 

- Increase in % of learners meeting end of year 

targets across all areas of the curriculum including 

learners’ progress towards curriculum 

engagement, outcomes and opportunities at key 

end points (end of early years, key stage, Post 16). 

(see Subject DIPS for breakdown)  

- Learners’ engagement of the curriculum is 

accurately measured as on/ off target, resulting in 

precise implementation of intervention.  

Work sampling: 

- Consistently high quality capture of learner 

progress overtime evidencing outstanding 

progress.  

- Learning opportunities mirror LTP expectations.  

- Learning is personalised to learners’ age, needs 

and attainment.  

- Learners make better progress in number, 

phonics, reading and writing.  

Timetabling: 

- Timetabling is highly targeted and includes 

phonics and reading sessions.  

- Pathways to Success model and programmes are 

targeted and highly impactful.  

- Interventions/ support enable learners to ‘keep 

up’, make better progress and learners’ needs 

are fully met.  

Environment/learning walks:  

- Learning environments present as purposeful, 

organised and high quality.  

- Reading spaces are innovative and peaceful.  

- The Trim Trail presents purposefully. 

- Environments meet learners’ sensory, 

communication and interaction needs.  

EHCP process: 

- Evaluation and review indicate learners have 

access to targeted support, outcomes are 

effectively captured though teaching, learning 

and assessment.  

- Coordinated approach between education, 

care and health better supports learner progress 

towards wider outcomes, individual needs are 

being met.  

As a result learners make excellent progress across the 

curriculum and towards their individual outcomes. 

Progress is effectively measured and captured. Learning 

sequenced, mastered and applied.  

 

Landgate SIP   Improvement in access to the curriculum 

 
Why? - What? - How? - How well? - and so what? 

What needs to change or  

develop? 

  

Actions / Activities Strategies to achieve  Success Criteria  Impact 

Long Term: 
 

- Improvement in achievement and 

attainment across all areas of the 

curriculum.  

- Learners make deep and sustained progress 

across the curriculum.  

- Learners are highly engaged with the school 

curriculum and opportunities. 

- The curriculum evidences breadth and 

sequential learning from early years to 
college.  

- Learners develop key vocabulary, 

knowledge and skills across all phases of 

learning, applying across the curriculum, i.e. 

mathematical terminology in Science.  

- Consistent high quality teaching, learning 

and assessment through the delivery of the 

curriculum.  

 

Short Term  

- Curriculum plans highlight an overview of 

sequential learning from early years to 

college.  

- All staff are clear of research and 

pedagogy; the purpose behind curriculum 

planning and sequence.  

- All planning is personalised to encompass 

needs, age and attainment so all leaners 

succeed.  

- Robust systems including policies, resources, 

schemes and timetabling embedded 

consistently.  

- Phonics CPD improves teaching, learning 

and assessment in writing and reading.  

 

Leadership 
- Capture of EY/ KS4/5 offer less evident / clear 

than KS1-3.  

- Gaps in understanding of middle / subject 

leadership in terms of key improvements.  

- Ineffective use of some spaces and 

underdeveloped areas of the school 

environment to support the curriculum.  

- Disjointed impact in Pathways to Success,  

                limits alignment with curriculum  

                developments. 

 

Learners 
- Inconsistency in learner’s access to a 

broad, balanced, innovative curriculum 

with high quality sequential learning 

opportunities. 

- Inconsistency in the delivery of 

phonics, reading, writing and number.  

  

Systems 
- Inconsistency in capture of sequential 

learning and non-negotiable coverage of 

fundamentals. 

- Variation in quality of opportunity and 

delivery of programmes/ policies for phonics, 

reading, writing and number.  

- Irregular capture of EHCP outcomes limits 

effectiveness of interventions. 

- Ineffectual link/ capture between Specialist  

            Support and teaching and learning in                   

I           relation to communication.  

 

Staff 
- Inconsistency in staff’s understanding 

of what we are teaching and why 

(pedagogy and research), including 

subject knowledge of curriculum and 

specific areas.  

- Insufficient CPD focus on key 

improvements; phonics, reading, 

writing, Communication.  
 

  

 

Parents 
- Unclear knowledge of the school 

curriculum and Pathways support.  

- Poor attendance at Parental Growth 

sessions.  
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Medium Term:  
 

- Learners access purposeful and 

innovative spaces/ environments.   

- Improvement in learners on target/ 

achieving their end of year targets 

including progress towards EHCP 

outcomes.  

- Assessment (including testing information) 

is used effectively to inform teaching and 

learning at all levels.  

- Learners access a wide range of 

interventions/ support to improve their 

progress across the curriculum and 

personal development.  

- Pathways 2 Success model is clear and 

functional.  

- Behaviour for learning (including 

Achievement) policies are implemented 

and appropriate.  

 

Communication  

Embed a clear and consistent approach to 

communication through specific targeted 

interventions, programmes and environments.  

Environment  

Improve the use of under developed spaces 

to present as useable, purposeful and 

impacting positively on personal develop and 

learner outcomes.  

Curriculum  

Refine the PSHE/ RSE/ Citizenship curriculum 

offer for all phases of learning (including 

personalisation of learner attainment and 

need) to identify key intent, vocabulary, skill 

and knowledge development, opportunities, 

exposure; ensuring a sequential approach to 

learning.  

Healthy mind and body, fitness  

Further refine the implementation and capture 

of healthy growth sessions; intervention and 

through the curriculum.  

EHCPs 

Strengthen the implementation of learner 

targets and the capture of outcomes to 

ensure a personalised approach to education, 

health and care.  

Pathways  

Sharpen systems/ support of Pathways to 

Success to provide a balanced offer for all 

learners, ensuring their needs are met.  

Behaviour for learning (including Approach)  

Embed behaviour for learning approaches 

across school.  

Assessment  

Improve the use of testing, assessment data 

and capture to effectively inform and 

evidence quality first teaching, interventions, 

targeted support and progress.  

 

- Circle time/ Chat group- programme 

review, guidance, and implementation.  

- Intensive Interaction. (CPD spending plan) 

- PE Sports Grant- Trim Trail course. (PE Sports 

Grant strategy plan) 

- Communication Friendly Spaces bags and 

protocol/ principles. (SaLT spending plan) 

- Emotionally Friendly Schools CPD/ practice. 

(In-house cover) 

- PSHE/ RSE/ Citizenship LTP/ Schemes of work. 

- Forest School opportunities. (PP Strategy 

Plan) 

- EHCP termly evaluation.  

- Review and capture of Pathways 

Interventions- individual/ group (active 

nurture, Mini DofE, fitness club, walking 

club).  

- Landgate Mile.  

- Healthy Growth Week. (PE DIP / Theme 

Week spending plan)  

- Swimming/ Cycling. (Swimming spending 

plan) 

- Growth Mind-set.  

- Review of achievement, PE and PSHE 

policy, behaviour for learning.  

- Zones of Proximity across school. (AF time – 

In-house cover) 

- Feasibility of new role- EHCP coordinator. 

(Aspire staffing costs) 

- Capture of EHCP outcomes.  

- Implement flexible seating ideas.  

(Environment spending plan) 

- OT- development of classroom 

environment/ layout. (OT spending plan) 

- Review of classroom environment, displays 

and teaching and learning policies.  

- PECS/ TEACCH. (In-house CPD) 

- Capture of personal 

development(assessment/ evidence).  

- Measure progress towards curriculum 

(engagement). 

- Review use of diaries, class dojo and school 

reporting.  

- Development of the community walking 

track, sensory garden and outdoor 

classroom. (Capital Grant funding) 

- Further development of sensory room. 

(Curriculum Enhancement / Environment 

spending plans) 

- Outdoor store. (Environment spending plan) 

- Autism framework used to inform 

development of learner targets. 

Voice: 

- Learner’s needs in sensory and communication are 

well met.  

- Learners have agency in self-referral to appropriate 

support mechanisms. 

Assessment data: 

- PD is effectively captured through subject specific 

learning, Autism Framework, work evidence (inc. e-

evidence).  

- Learners make deep and sustained progress across 

school. 

- % of learners meeting their PSHE/ RSE targets has 

increased.   

- Learners make good progress towards their EHCP 

outcomes.  

Work sampling: 

- Learners work is of high quality and evidences the 

PSHE/ RSE curriculum.  

- Learner’s employability journey is effectively 

captured. 

- Learners make progress in line with their high 

expectations.  

- Learning is captured regularly and progress overtime 

can be observed.  

Timetabling: 

- Learners access regular and timetabled learning 

opportunities for personal development, including 

daily routines, interventions and curriculum teaching 

and learning.  

Environment walks:  

- Classrooms present as high quality and focused 

learning environments. 

- Environment present as consistent across school. 

- Environments provide space/ resources for learners to 

self-regulate.  

- Zones of Regulation is effectively used throughout 

school and provides learners with opportunities to self-

manage.  

Learning walks: 

- Learners access daily opportunities for personal 

development.  

- Learners make progress within their Communication 

programme (Circle time, chat group etc.).  

EHCP process: 

- The evaluation and review show that school provide 

targeted support to encourage learners to work 

towards their EHCP targets/ outcomes.  

- Coordinated approach between education, care 

and health strengthens support for learners.  

- Learners are making progress towards their outcomes.  

- EHCP outcomes are seamlessly embedded into the 

progress capture (assessment) of the learner.  

- Learner’s needs are being well met.  

- Learners are correctly placed, provision meets need.  

- High quality support (multi agency) is provided for 

each individual child.  

 

As a result learners make excellent progress towards 

their individual outcomes, effectively preparing them for 

key stage transitions and adulthood. 

 

Landgate SIP      Improvement in the provision of information in a range  of  

formats for disabled learners 

           Why? - What? - How? - How well? - and so what? 

What needs to change or  

develop? 

  

Actions / Activities Strategies to achieve  Success Criteria  Impact 

Long Term: 
 

- Improvement in achievement and 

attainment across areas of PSHE/ RSE/ Cit.  

- Learners make deep and sustained 

progress across the curriculum.  

- Learners are highly engaged with the 

school curriculum and opportunities. 

- The curriculum evidences breadth and 

sequential learning from early years to 
college.  

- Learners develop key vocabulary, 

knowledge and skills across all phases of 

learning.  

- Consistent high quality teaching, learning 

and assessment through the delivery of 

the curriculum.  

- Environment presents as purposeful, 

supporting learner acquisition of 

transferable skills. 

 

 

Short Term  

- Curriculum plans highlight an overview of 

sequential learning from early years to 

college in PSHE/ RSE/ Citizenship. 
- Robust systems including policies, 

resources, schemes and timetabling 

embedded consistently. 

- Classrooms present as purposeful, 

engaging, accessible and 

communication friendly.  

 

Leadership 
- Underdeveloped areas in school (Trim Trail, 

walking track, sensory room). 

- Inadequate support in school in terms of 

EHCP process for Pastoral and leadership. 

- Retraining of PI  (Approach) no longer 

sustainable.  

 

 

  

Learners 
- Non standardised approach to personal 

development learning opportunities, 

environments and teaching and learning 

(including Communication). 

- Unequal opportunities for targeted support/ 

intervention. 

- Lack of focus on EHCP targets/ outcome. 

- Inconsistent use of behaviour for learning  

                 strategies.   

Systems 
- Limited evidence/ capture of the whole child 

development and opportunities.  

- Unclear information in polices related to PD. 

- Uncoordinated approach to the evaluation 

of EHCP process. 

- Behaviour for learning policies require revision 

           (including Achievements). 

Staff 
- Unclear practices/ guidance on personal 

development strategies including behaviour 

for learning.  

- Inconsistent understanding of Healthy 

Growth, Emotionally Friendly Schools, 

Communication.  

- Inconsistent presentation of classrooms to suit           

              learner need.  

Parents 
- Uncoordinated approach to EHCP reviews 

and evaluation of outcomes by Health and 

Social Care. 

- Inconsistent feedback/ information to parents 

from identified agencies.  
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Focus: Sustainable Growth  

Ofsted Ref: Leadership & Management                                         

 

 

 

 

________________________________________

__________________ 

  

-Use range of measures to 

identify optimum learning 

environments for learners across 

all phases, including; learner and 

staff voice, data – progress, 

behaviour and attitude, learner 

profiles, learner’s sensory and 

communication needs, learning 

preferences. 

 

 

-Sensitively work with parents to 

support informed decision 

making processes when 

identifying appropriate school 

placements.   

 

-Staff to creatively use all 

available space, both internal 

and external, to provide high 

quality T&L environments. 

 

 

-Complete review of staffing 

structure to identify need for 

September 2020. 

 

-Continue to work towards 

programme of external 

environmental improvements, 

including internal space, 

playground space and 

resources.    

 

-Leaders to conduct 

environmental feasibility study to 

determine best use of all 

environments across school.    

 

-Leaders to review and revise 

Futures Thinking document to 

identify 5 year projection of 

learner numbers. 

 

 

 

 

- Purposeful environments and 

sustainable options for school 

growth will better support; 

 learners access to a 

purposeful curriculum, 

 successful learner transitions, 

 progress towards wider 

outcomes linked to EHCP’s,  

 learner’s preparation for 

adulthood, 

resulting in;  

 parents feeling well  informed 

and supported with transition 

 learners feeling able to make 

choices / decisions 

confidently.  

 

- School development will 

accurately inform sustainable 

growth, ensuring leaders are best 

prepared to meet the needs of 

future cohorts. 

 

- A ‘state of the art’, centre of 

excellence for Autism influences 

and supports the wider SEND 

system locally and nationally, i.e. 

Outreach, Inreach Trinity Teaching 

Alliance. 

 

 

 

Landgate SIP     Physical improvements to increase access to 

education and associated services   

          Why? - What? - How? - How well? - and so what? 

What needs to change or  

develop? 

  

Actions / Activities Strategies to achieve  Success Criteria  Impact 

 

Long Term: 

-Accurate predictions for future cohorts; 

learner numbers and needs, allow 

School to grow and develop in a 

sustainable manner, ensuring best 

quality provision is always available. 

 

- Learners have access to appropriately 

purposeful learning environments, 

resulting in high levels of engagement, 

motivation and increased attainment. 

 

Medium Term: 

- Accurate predictions for 2020-21 intake 

result in; effectively planned timetable, 

class structure, room allocations and 

staff structure.  

 

-Learners engage with improved 

environments; playgrounds, Trim Trail, 

learning spaces, resulting in high levels 

of engagement, motivation and 

progress towards their individual targets. 

 

Short Term: 

-Current cohorts of learners have access 

to purposeful learning environments 

across school that meet individual 

needs, supporting learner sensory and 

communication needs. 

 

-Data, including; Behaviour, Attitude, 

Attendance, Progress, indicates that 

learners make at least good progress 

towards their short term EHCP and 

subject targets.   

Leadership 
-National and local SEND agendas 

impact on our strategic vision for 

sustained growth and drive for  

          excellence. 

 

Learners 
- Learners are not provided with 

consistently high quality learning 

environments in school, due to 

age, condition, layout and 

capacity of buildings. 

 

 

Systems 
- Options for sustainable growth 

are limited by restrictions on; 

buildings, school external 

environment, budgets, 

improvement costs, LA 

           SEND for Change Agenda. 

Staff 
- Not all classrooms and learning 

environments are of high quality or 

present as purposeful teaching 

and learning areas. 

Parents 
- Size of school buildings and 

environment limits availability of 

school places. 

-Collect and collate learner, parent staff and 

professional’s voice to better inform 

development strategy. 

 

-Provide a range of flexible options within each 

learning environment to best meet learner need, 

including; layout of classrooms, seating, access 

to electronic equipment, sensory and 

communication resources; developing 

Communication Friendly Spaces throughout 

school. 

(Environment spending plan) 

 

-Key staff to attend panel meetings, prospective 

learner observations, annual reviews and 

professional’s meetings to provide high quality 

and timely judgements, resulting in learners 

placed in most appropriate school environments. 

(In-house cover) 

 

-Staff teams to access CPD to further develop 

knowledge and understanding of purposeful 

learning environments. (CPD spending plan) 

 

-Complete improvements to;            

    - Trim Trail hard standing base and   

      shed & outdoor classroom 

    - KS2 playground area 

    - Additional parking 

(Environment / Refurbishment spending plans) 

 

- Complete improvements to internal 

environment, allowing for further capacity to 

meet the needs of increased number of learners 

and staff; 

   - Pastoral office 

   - Staffroom 

(approx. £20,000)  

 

-Work collaboratively with key leads from WLCT & 

LA, using CIF bid, to effectively plan 

developments to school field, including Sensory 

Space, Walking Track, outdoor classroom, further 

extending learning environment. (Capital Bid – 

funding agreed) 

 

-Use data from Futures Thinking document to 

accurately plan class structures for Sept 2020. 

 

-Use results of Staffing analysis to identify 

potential gaps. 
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